
SANFORD'S LIVER INYIGQRATOR

KEY Ell DEBILITATES.

compounded entirely from GCM3, and has become

a established fact, a titasdard Medicine, known and ap-

proved bv all that have used it, and i, now resorted to

with nniidence in all tha diseases l..r which it ; recom-

mend It hat cured thousand, within the lat;two years
of relief, at the nvi.nerout no

who had given up all hopes
.uliciled certificate! in my possession show.

The doso must bo adapted to the temperament of tin.

individual taking il, and uted in tuch quantities.as to act
Uowi'ts.

.rtdictatet of your indent stride you in he us. of

the Liver and it will euro Liver .Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Chronic Diarrhoea, hum ner

Complaints Sour Htomach, Habitual

ffiSS Cflolic, Cl.olera Cholera Morbus. Cholera
Jaun.lico. Kemale Weaknost .Jul mav

be uted .ucccssfuily a. an ordinary Family f '
Sick Headache (a. thousands can ity), in

rwentv or three teaspoonf.ils are taken at

h. cln.ence.nent:of attack. All who ute .t are g.ving

thSwiruf mouwith the Invigorator, and .wal-Jo-

both together. .r1
PRICE, OXE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

ALSO,

Sanford's Family Cathartic Tills,
COMPOUNDED FROM

Pure Vegetable Extracts,
and will keep in any cli- -air tight,And put in glass cases,

"
Family CATHARTIC PILL it a gentle bnt active

The
Cathartic which the proprietor ha. used ,n bis practice

fcirnSSuy UtnK'dem.nd from those who have

lhnVuted a.d the satisfaction which all express
regard to tl sir .so has induced Bie to place them w,,h,

SB , of 111. The profession well know that d.llerent
of the bowels.dillcre.it portionsCathartic act on

The Familv 'Cathartic I'iflhas, wit I. due reference to tint
beeu compounded from a variety of

wel
toe ptTre. .t ieXuble extract., which act a ,ko upon every

oart of the alimentary canal, and are good and tale .in all

Cathartic it needed, such as Derangement.
where aeases

Sleepiness, l'aint in the Hack and Lo.i.s,

SJS P , ins, and Soreness over the whole body,

rum ,iddc en d, which frequently, if neglected, end in a

of Fe'ver, Loss of Appetite, a Creeping hensa-Zo- i
Restlessness, Ueadwhe , orthe Body,Cold over .

We ght in the Head, all Inflammatory Dis eases Worn

in Children or Adults, Hheiimatism, a great 1 m iner of the

U and disease, to which Hesl. it heir too numer-t- o

oo
nicntioYin this advertisement. Dote, one to three.

PRICE, THREE DIMES.

Tho Liver Invigorator and Family Cathartic I'ilU are

old by the Druggists everywhere, and by

Redington &. Co.,
Sole Agent, for tho Pacific Coast,

410 and 413 Front .treet, San Francisco.

PURE .EXTRACTS FOR FLAVORING,

NAMELY :

VANILLA, LEMON, OIUNGK, PEACH, BITTER

ETC.

in the most concentrated formExtract,
THESE tLe and much d. r of tl

.l.ihirent article, above enumerated, and tor all culinary

D rnose. w I be found the most economical and convenient

lr P
4i and 413 Front street, San I'rancisco.

Any Obc Who Professes
TO UNDERSTAND ALL TRADES OR SCI

ENCES,
to impose an absurdity upon the public. On

ASSOME3 medicine which professes

. d , iTunworthy of the .lightest coutldencc,r ci. Tho
should at once be denounced as a quack no.trm...

Grrofenberg Family Medicines
Do not assume to cure all diseases with one rc.nedr They

nave eleven different medicines each adapted to t peou-lia- r

beyond a quesI on he
disease, and time has proved

efiicacyaud ccrtaiutv of these preparation.. Ihcir list
comprise, the following incdicinet :

I'FEN.IERO VKGETAHLE PILLS ;

S"i SI ALL'S UTERINE CATIIOLICO.Vj
Otit FKNHKUO-- SA HSAPAKILLA j

C.KKFENIIKRH'd PILK REMEDY-- ,

OlljKFEN BKRO'S DYSEN YKHY SYRl P ;

MAI NTAIN OINTMEMT ;

gRUFEilMrAOCE REMEDY ;

( ll f.FENUKRO HEALTH "'TTERS ;

OR JiFENBERU MANUEL OF HEALTH.

Tor tale by all Druggist throughout the State.

ofnrral Ar.rxTs:
REDINGTON A CO., Wholesale Druggists,

416 and 413 Front street, Sun Francisco.

LAIRD'S
Bloom of Youth,

-O- R-

LIQUID PEARL,,
rOM BEAUTIFYIXa AXD PRESERYIXO THE

COMPLEXIOX AXD SKIX.

O.T WTALl-AIIL- I TOIt.KT AHTK'l.t EVER IMVIST1D.

REDINGTON A CO.,

Solo Agents for the Pacific Coast,
41S and 4la Front street, San Francisco.

Dr Baker's Pain Panacea
It composed entirely of healing gums, and Testable oils

and herb. It is perfectly ante for the most delicate to use.

most sincerely say that 1 have never known anv.
ea.

delicate, to be injured by it in the leas, I hi
continue to ask the alllicte.1, who have not used .t to try it
f.?r h. following diseases. If t hey are not ... is led with

I houliiiir pro.Icrtios, the money will be cheerfully refund-

ed agent where the medicine is lor .ale.
I! Von have Pain in the Stomach or Bowels, try a dos

of Pain l'anaceainternally, bathe externally over the part
affected, and you will at once restore the proper action and

"irvm'.'have a Bruise or Wound, bathe it well with the

Pain Panacea lour times a day. It will relieve the pa.ns
heal the wound 1.1 a shortand tak out all the poison, and

time. , ,: p
if n,. r an Her nff from .euraii;ia or imni

and take a do nt' it i.lt
.id v the Pain Panacea freely, -

....I nilit : t w not onlv cur the
naliv. ....1... ..tbut w.ll remove ,n. - ...v --

r-"r . .... ,,.,
II von nave ine iFvsprp'i".

Stomach after eating, take a dose of Pa.n Panacea

;rrvou 'hive . Cankered or Sor, Mouth or Throat, apply

the Pain Panacea to the affected parts, and gargl. the

mouth or throat throe or four times a day

If von have tho Diarrh.r, or a relaxed state of the bow-el-

take a few do- s- of the Pain Panacea, and they will

soou be restored. If von have a painl.il
the parts riv. lv, . I vou will soon relieve the pa.n. and the

.weflinit will be reduced. II vou have a severe oolhache,
ni.-e- e nt cotton, and ba he the

ani.lv the Pain Panacea on a
g , .. at the same ..me; it wili stop the pa.n " ?

in the Breast, Sole. Back or Kid. .e a
If vou have a pain

bath; the parts affected morning aud uitfht ; at the aa.ue

time take a dose internally.
If a mother has a Caked Breast, apply the I am I anacca

at h't as i. can ne nnrne. :

If Ton feel chilly or cold, a though vau were going to

hsve'a take'a dose of Panacea.
If vm. have a wound, cut, or nail, onyonr horse, apply

. .. ,. ..ti i.id n. iWa mllsmat.on. ana
ll rain anacen ; i m - ,, . .i':...!
eal i he sore in a short time. Hon " an i.ij y

RKDINHT N CO..
416 and 413 Front street, San I ranr.sco.

-- tiiat ih i.i f h wrriiorT lii.Ai rn,
and how low are tree from the nnmerou. ailuientt

arming from n impure .late or the blood Be warne.l In
. i .... .i...i ..... i. bv. talanc

K!UI I'DHii null .tmuti nuti ,i-.-

l. . ..in-- , oi. u it.- - k.t... hl.Mid nur.tier,rco.uis itii'jti niu i.nci iiiv
known, as the nunrm.a certiticatesor remarkable c.ret,
in the hand. ! the prop.iel.irs. iin.piestionablT 1"-

A a Si.rin,-- rcinedv. ! purify and cle.mse the Wood,
leaving it free frv.n. all humurs and impurit.e., we assert
wiihroi.n.leneetliat there is no better remedy than

BLOOD AND LIVER SYRI P. Oive it a trial.
UEIMMiTON A CO..

Wholesale Agents,
4. n 4U Front itrt, Sn I rtnciii--

NO OPIUM OR CALOMEL.
Dr. Win. Hull's Balsam for the Luugt hat no

cqnal a. a lung medicine, and it especially

adapted to the Constitution, of Female, and

those .uOeriug from Consumption or any

Lung complaint Give it a trial.

Redington & Co.,
Whole.ale Ageutt, 416 and 413 Front .treet,
San Francisco.

SCOVILL'S
Sarsaparilla & Stillingia!

tR
BLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP.

It it hereby recommended by physician, to ore the
following disease, having their origin iu a disordered
state of the blood :

Canker, Ulceration and Eularjfeinent of the Joints, Can- -

ccrou. Tumors, Erysipelas, King'. Evil, St. Anthony'.
Fire, White Swelling.', Obstinate Eruptions, Pimplet
on the Face, Rheumatism, Blotches, Puttules, Dyspeptia,

etc.; Syphilitic and Mercureal Afl'ectiont are eured ;

Chioaosia or Obstructiont in Femalet; Lencorrhea or

Whitet, are relieved by the useof this Medici ne.

The medical properties of Sarsaparilla in conjunction
with Stillingia are well known by all medical men to be the
best compound yet discovered to cleanse and purify the
blood, and eradicate all humors from the system.

We have given tde receipt to most physician, in the
country, that they may know what they are using, and will
continue to send it bv mail to those desirous of knowing
the ingredients entering into this composition, that they
may prescribe it in their practice.

This preparation stands at tho head of the list of reme-

dies for curing all diseases arising from impurities of the
blood or diseased matter lurking in the systom.

Thousands who have used the Stillingia and Sarsaparilla
will testify to its remarkable effect in moviug all impuri-
ties from their blood, giving tone and vigor to the whole
human frame, and restoring a healthy action to all the
functions of tho body.

Thu testimonials received in its favor from mony nMMii-be-

of the Medical Faculty would, were we to publish
them, 611 a large volume.

It is prepared under the supervision of one of the oldest
and best practical chemist, in the country, (Mr. W. S.

Merrill, Cincinnati), so as te insure a uniformity of com-

position mid purity in all the ingredients.
As aspring remedv, to purity and cleanse the blood,

leaving it free from all humurs and impurities, we atsert
with confidence there is no better remedy.

Sold by all Druggists, and by
REDINGTON A CO., Agents,

416 and 41 Front street, Sau Francisco,
To whom all orders should be addressed. ly

Fish's Infallible

HAIR
RESTORATIVE,

FOR

RESTORING! GRAY: HAIR

TO ITS

It. nrpv.-nt- s tlio Hair from falliuii oil. It cures
Baldness and removes till dundrulT from tli

head.

It allnvs nil irritation of the scalp. It co
and refreshes the head, and imparts to tile hair a

healthy lively appearance.

r. S. The properties which remove dandruff and scrufl

from the head, allay irritation and free tho scalp from

renders this article invaluable ut a lotion in all en- -

taueout affections ; auch as Itcb, Rush, Salt Rheum, Chil-

blain., Erysipelas, Ringworm., Shingles. Rites and Stings
of Insects, and all eruptions of the .kin, especially that
auscd by Poiton Oat.

This only geuuine article is put up in Pint Botllu, anil

ha. the written signature of X. Hills, the original proprie
tor and manufacturer, on the label and wrapper. Beware

of all put up in different .tyle, which is counterfeit.

REDINGTON & CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS,

409 and 411 Clay Street, Sau Francisco.

R, PORTERFIELD, AO NT,
STOCKTON.

16 ,1m For .ale by A. S. McCLURE.

Dr. William Hall's Balsam for the Lungs
CONSUMPTION. ASTHMA, NIfillT SWEATS. SPIT- -

TIM BLOOD, I'tlLlMS CVluii, Lirtn..
PAIN IN THE SIDE. AND ALL D1S

KASKtf OK THE LUNGS.
Dr. Wm. Hall'. Balsam fur the Lungs, in sll eases give, the

best of satisfaction.
Dr. Wm. Hall's Italsam for the Lungs, has wrought more

cures since it. li.trouuction vi.au any oinor oougu nieui- -

cuie. . . . , . ,
Dr. Win. Hall . Balsam lor tne Mings, isenoorscu njjuur

leading physician, a. liic talesl uua Desi rc.ucuy now
before the public.

Dr. Win. Hall . Balsam for the Lungs, I. ...to to use among
children, and yet powertui in case, oi cnronic puuuuu-r- v

disease. . ....
Dr. '.u. Hall's Balsam tor the Lungs, brings in cert.l.ratcs

almost daily, of its wonaertui cures in an pan. ui u
country.

The more striking rroof tho intrinsic worth anrt excel
lence of Hit. WM. HALL'S BALSAM Tor tho LU.U, is
shown in the rapidity with which it become, a general
favorite with the people. There is nothing of a similar
nature but what is cast into the shade when the Balsam has
been thoroughly tested. The agents for its sale, the coun-

try over, in ordering new supplies, are very enthusiastic
.in it. favor, saving: " It is jusi me ining ; n iio

charm; its effects arc truly mugical. , . . , .

The purchaser snouni De very pirunmr
take none but Dr. William Hall liaisam lor in i.ungs
which i. warranted to give .atisfaction or the money re-

turned.
For .ale by all Druggists, and ut

REDINGTON &. CO.
Sole Agents, 4o0 and 411 Clay St., San Francisco.

UEDHSTOTOIN" t CO'S
Superior Yeast Powders.

to make Light Sweet and nutrition.
T T BREAD.
Funnily adapted to I.O.I I7.W. HOT BISCUIT, KICK- -

nih il". jS' other cakes, REREAD,
4 n CA KtS Of A IL KIXDS.

Warranted fully equal to any in the market.
Ask for REDlSliTON A CO S YEAST POWDERS, and

take no other, if yon would have uniformly goad bread.

Manufactured aud .old at wholesale, by

REDLNOTON & CO.,
40) and 411 Clay St., San Francisco.

BROOKLYN
CORXER BROADWAY AXD SAXSOUK STREETS,

Pan Francisco.

TnK Proprietor of this well known aud old es-

tablished House is still at hit old tricks feeding

the public for the low sum of ro. a doi.lam per
nd the cry i " Still Itiey come ! i ins uo.ei was

.
established in 18..J, ami the rroprietor proiuuy appea.s
its well known reputation, and at the same time pledges

to use every endeavor to add to ihe comf..rt and
cr";. of h.a guests The Brooklyn Hotel WA.iON

-- i K- - r,iv un tho wharf on Ihe arrival of Ihe
and their bngg to thelsteamers." fc convey passengers

Hone. tree ot rnarue. ii""y
.nd .th..tllR0i'KI.YN IIOTLL it painted in large let- -

ni,l. of the Omnibus."Ur,! . I'J i ner week. 4 Met.,
L.I .VillV-l.o.lg-

ings per week, to ingL

room. cents pernight. JOHS btUI.Jr.
June It. 5n

,1'U L

Wheeler & Wilson's
NEW STYLE

SEWING MACHINE!

NEW IMPROVEMENTS !

NEW IMPROVEMENTS!
NEW IMPROVEMENTS!

50 LEATHER PAD f

HO LEATIIEK PAD!
NO LEATHER PAD !

GLASS CLOTH PRESSE It.

GLASS CLOTH PRESSER.
'GLASS CLOTH PRESSER.

NEW STYLE HEMMER I

NEW STYLE HEMMER !

NEW STYLE HEMMER !

The Greatest Improvement Invented
MAKING AN ENTIRE

Hew Style Machine,
Formerly the Instlv celebrated LOCK STITCH, acknowl- -

edged by all to be the only Stitch fully .atitfactory for
family purposes.

NEW STYLE MACHINE.

PRICES REDUCED 20 PER CEXT.

PRoCES REDUCED 20 PER CEXT.

BUY THE WHEELER & WILSON !

It is the Cheapest; most Durable, and Busier Understood
than any othec Sewing Machine.

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR!
II . C. HAYDEN, Agent,

Comer Sacramento and Montgomery streets,
49-3- m San Francisco.

BUY
None but the GROVER A RAKER Family Sewing M-
achinethe best in use. Twenty different style, for Fami-
lies and Manufacturers.

NONE
So good as GROVER A RAKER'S. We now have Family
Sewing Machines making the" Lock" Stitch, at well at
thote making the celegratcd " Grovcr A Baker" Stitch.

BUT
Which Stitch is the best We give our customers tho
privilege of testing our M .chines making either Hitch, aud
exchanging if not ut first suited.

THE
New No. 9 Shuttlo Machine, for manufacturers, greatly ex-

cels the more complicated stylet of other makers. PRICE
$00.

GROVER
AND BAKER'S new stvle "Lock Stitch" Family Sewing
M .chine hat many new improvements for braiding, etc,

PRICE i0.

AMD
Our "Grover A R.ker" Stitch Family Sewing Machines
possess exclusive advantages over all others. They are
unequalled for general Sewing, and for Embroidery, Braid-

ing, etc., have no compeer.

BAKER.
Bay Soiie but the Grovcr & Baker,
either for Family Useor Manufacturing. If you prefertae
" Lock Stitch" or "Grover A Baker" Stitch', a plain and
serviceable or elegant aud reliable machine nil tastes can
be suited and satisfaction guaranteed.

It. nitOWN, Agent,
329 Montgomery Sttreet,

47 SAN FRANCISCO.

TUALATIN ACADEMY.
EDWARD A. TANNER, A. M., (of Jacksonville, 111 )

PmijicirAt.

MISS MART HODGDON, (of Ip.wich, Mast.)
Assistant.

Tuition 5, t, 7 and 8 dollars per quarter of 11 week.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY.
REV. SIDNEY 11. MARSH, A. M

PaesintNT, and Acting Professor of Language..
RKV. HORACE LYMAN, A. M.,

PRoressoa of Mathematics.
EDWARD A. TANNER, A. M.,

Paorusoa Elect of Ancient Languages.

These two Institutions are at Forest Grove, Washington

county, Oregon.
Arrangements are being made by which student, eaa

board in a club at about the cost of provi.ions. Board in

families it now $2 75 per week.

lly help of Endowment, obtained at the Ea.t, Collegiate

instruction is furnished students, however .mall the num-

ber. The situation of the Collego is unsurpassed in beau-

ty and healthfulness, and it in the midtt of a moral com-

munity.
The Library eontaiua i,500 choice bookt. Collection! in

Natural History are being made. Feb. 15, 1S6J.

HUMISTON, WILSON &Co.,
IMPORTERS

AMD

WHOLtSALI DEALERS I!t

Fine Brandies,
WINES AND LIQUORS,
Firt Proof Brick Store, Front St., torntr of Oak.

PORT LA SO, OGN.,
to the trade of Oregon and Washington

OTTER infl.,rrnirnt second to no other house on this
Coast. Our ttock consists in part of

Fine Old Brandy,
OtarJ, rhipuy A 0.,

James Ilennespy,
A. Boi'itt & Co.,

United Vineyard Proprietor,
Pinett, Cnotilloti At G..

Union of the propri.-tor- , C Marqtitt, A.

And rarions other brands. Alto, very choir

OLD BOURBON WHISKY,
Old Rye Whisky,

And all other hice brands now in market

Fore Holt nd Gin, St. Croix and Jamaica Rum

Cordials and Wines of every description.
Also, of our own buttling, which we claim to be superior

to unvtuiug now in the market,

DTAKD, DUPUY & CO. & C. MARQL'ETTS

OLD BOURBON WHISKY, of a superior
quality, mid OLD RYE WilHSivY.

Also, a general assortment of case good., and everything
else appertaining to the Liquor Trade, which we oiler at
San Francisco nrices. Order, from country mer
chants and dealer, respecttitlly solicited.

.V is. All liquor, sold by utare guaranteed to Dt gen-
uine, and at represented, except imported case gooda, such
at Schnapps, etc.

Portland, Oregon, July 81, 1862, -- J51? '
Hall's Sarsaparilla,
' Yellow 'Dock and Idoide of Potass.

This celebrated preparation has stood the test of sit
year, with the caiiioruia nuDtic who are uistiv consid
ered as community the most intelligent in the world
during which period we are proud to tay it ha. given more
than tatit'aclion ti na oecome ine

HOUSEHOLD REMEDY
For Californians particularly, who, from much exposure,
bud food, imperfect shelter and irregular habits, sutler
more from

Rheumatism
Than any community in the world; and ire are .aft in .ty-
ing that . a rule, California Rheumatism cannot be cured
thuroughly without a free use of

iiaj la aarsaparma.
It i. the only preparation that will CUKE Rheumatism, a.
thousand, can testify who havo tried the medicine, of the
Best Doctors in the country, without receiving any benefit
therefrom. In all cases it gives immediate relief when
taken at per directioni on the bottle.

Aemaies
In delicate health would do well to try the virtues of this
remedy, as it insures a peculiar beneiici.d influence upon
the vascular .vstem not obtained by any other remedy. It
quickly removes from the blood and other fluidt the

of unhealthy secretions, which engenders a long
train of diseases, such ns

Scrofula,
Ulcer., Boils, Blotches and Pimples on the Face and Boly,
Humors, Pustules, Tumors, Sores, Rose or Erysipelas Tet-

ter, Scald Head, Swelled Neck, Liver Complaint, Lumbago,
Gout, Chronic Sore Eves, Cancer, Enlargement of the
Ovaries, aud disease. (

The Heart,
are cured by the renovating action of this truly valuable
medicine. It act. like a chirm, purifying the blood of all
morbid and corrupt matter, and at the same time strength'
en. and invigorates the entire system.

Salt Rheum
will positively vield to the medicinal powers of this reroe
dy, in conjunction with Hall's Itosemary Cerate, it
has cured cases of over twenty years standing, the disease
covering nearly the whole surface of the body.

Mercurial Diseases,
and all disease, arising from Lead, Mercury, and Arsenic,
such as Aching pains in tho Uone., Dimness of Sight, Low
Fevers, aud worst of all, Mercureal Rheumatism, are re-

lieved by oue bottle of this remedy.

Night Sweaty
Wasting of Flesh, Spitting of Blood, Habitual Costiveness,
and Piles thousands can testify to the ellicacy of llad't
Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock anil Idoiile of Potass in the
above named diseases. It increase, the appetite and the
tlesh, givjes a healthy tone and vigor to tho whole ty stein,
building tip

A New Cons' itution.
As the constitution is the blood and this remedy thorough-
ly purities, olenses, and purges it of impure mutters, mid
't in- - .mm time stimulates into healthy action the whole
Visceral System, which is engaged in iho manufacture ot
the blood, hence tho health of the whole system Will

with a healthy and cheerful min- d-
sure indications of u healthy bud. cun be obtained by the
n ost delicate person, by thoroughly purging the blood it.

the spring and fall of 4ie year, Willi Hall's Surtaparilla,
Yellow Dock, aud Isolde of Potass.

Imitations.
Owing to the great and unparalleled succets of tho

remedy, hundreds of unprincipled persons seek to palm oft

on ti. public, worthless trash called by tne same name.
The Uennino Halt's Sarsaparilla cotitaing neither Spirits,
II in... i. p., tirir Ar..iiiv

So.d bv Driii,'!;sts! and Dealers everywhere for (1, and
by the proprietors, K. II A 1,1. or CO,

tS:im Ml aud 533 Clay street, Sau Francisco.

U 11 N
FORREST

WIXE BITTERS,
The Greatest Remedy of th Agt.

...FOR THE CURB OF...

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint,
Weakness of the Stomach,

Or Derangement of the Digestive Organs.

Turners' Forrest Wino Bitters,"

Art aure to retrulato the stomach, the main avenue to the
whole body ;

Ar tore to counteract Billiousness. when in a malarous
climate ;

Are sure to agree with the most weakly, as well as the most
roousi person ;

Are sure to create a good appetite ;

Are very pleasant to the taste as a beverage,
Are economical aud cheap.
til trrnlr ihnuld carry these bitters with them to ere

vent Il.ll.ousnes. and c evera caused by
change ot climate and water.

Seamen should carry them to orevent Sctirvv. Shin Fever,
and the itKe, wnen iney are oeprivea oi
cooling, nutrition, vegetables,

Ther .re a very rich, nutrition. Wine, formed by ths
addition of niue different kind, of roots, bark, and herbs,
making a very palatable as well a. oneot the most nourish-
ing Bitters in tne Known worm.

Sold Wholesale by
TURNER BROTHERS.

Corner Washington aud Franklin streets, N. T.
iattitru street, wutiaio, J. 1.

Corner Lioadwav and Front streets,
SAN FRANCISCO.

And for sale by Merchants and Druggists.
everywhere.

Tl RXERS' GIXG ER AVIXEj

Turners' Ginger Wine ! !

Turners' Ginger Wine ! !

Th;. ri,l. i nrmared from tmro White and Jamaica
Ginger Root, in such manner as to form the best end moat
n ....nl tnntfl tTtir lntmuuce.1 : ana is an invaiunuic rem
eilv for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, snd for all diseases where
a gentle stimulant is required to bring the system into
healthy action.

One Million Gallon, in Barrels and Cases, sold
Annually

Thmnithniit the world, thereby proving its uneonaled and
m.r,n It hiu rwcived the approbation of the

M.tiral thminrhout the United States, and wher
ever known.

Sold Wholesale by
TURNER BROTHERS,

Corner Wash.nuton and Franklin streets, S. T.
Niagara street, Buffalo, N. V.

Corner Broadway and Front streets,
SAN FRANCISCO.

And for salo by Merchant and J Druggists,
everywhere.

TURNERS' ESSENCE
--OF

Jamaica Ginger.
tti nnt nnlv hsrn.loss. but it is eminently beneficial

all esea where'a warm Cordial or a (rarteful stimulant is re- -

quired. Especially it this the case when there i. felt ly the
patient a sense of exhaustion, arising from either heat or
fatigue. Under tucb circumstance, a few drops taken ia
half a tumbler of water, with a little sugar, will be nsefal'.
It will be found iu such case, a pleasant aud etlative resto-
rative ; on this account this Kasvnce i. a highly important
addition to the voyager and traveler', poi tumutesu. It ia
alto important to the family collection of remediea for dis-
ease..

This article, like the Olnger Wine, is carefully and elabo-
rately prepared and .elected from tl bett quathy of arti-
cles. It possesses all the true propertfr. of tho Jamais,
tliriger. aud w do not hesitate to warrant it to be Fl ee from
any and evtf injurious or irritating propel tie..

When there i. a great Nausea of the stomach, or oppres-
sion of Spirits, arising from imperfect digestion, from
riding in a carriage, or from the motion of a vessel at tea,
this Essence, if taken in accordance Wfth the above direc-
tions, will be found invariably to give relief.

In ordinary Diarrhoea, incipient Cholera, and indeed ia
all rliseaset bv which the tierous system may become pros-
trated, and the digestive organs deranged,' this It.snee
will be found most invaluable.

TURNER BROTHERS, ,
Corner Washington and Frauklin streets, If.tr York.

. Niagara street, Buffalo, N. V.
Corner Broadway and Front streets, .

SAN FRANCISCO:

And Tor sole by Merchants and Drujgists)
every wheVe;

TURNER BROTHERS,
Manufacturers of eveTy description of

SVRUPS,
CORDIALS.

BITTERS, &o.i

Corner irotit and Broadway street

SAX FRANCISCO CAL-- .

June S, 1S62.

HOLIDAY CIRCULAR.

A. Roman & Co..
BOOKSELLERS,

Importers and Publishers,
Nos. 417 nud 419 Montgomery Street,

(Lccount's Building,)

SAX FRANCISCO, CAIn.

We Would most respectfully invite the attention of the
rublic to the Magnificent Stock of

Holiday Goods.
We are now opening, enmprising the latest and most

beautifully bound aud Illustrated

Gift Books and Annuals
For the coming yeter. together with an extensive and

guilt assortment ot roreigu and Domestic

Photograph Albums,
FOR THE CEXTER TABLE,

In new and improved stvles .and sizts plain, rich and
fancy many in exquisiie taste, Lound in the

finest Tnukey Morocco or Velvet, with
Ciold plated Ornaments and Clasps,

and suitable tor llolidi.y,
Marriage or lilrtli-da- y

(Jilts.
ALU CitS, P1IO l'U$

OF PICTURES A.0 PuETIlY. PIIU1U-BIBLE- S

AXD Pl.AYER-BOOKS- .

Our ttock of these novel ami unique articles, toceth.r
with the life-lik- e Carte de finite J'nrtruite for the .ami, it
mull, the I:. (;cst on this Coast, and for variety and gcueral
excclfcaie rs second to cone in the Cited States.

SUPERB FAMILY BIBLES,
Elegantly illuminated and illustiated printed with
and beaulitul type, on the finest paper and bound in the
most substantial inai,iicr, with mussiro Clasps and Oint-
ments. ... ; .

Prayer Boohs,
In every variety of size and style of bindini;, plain or rich
ly panneled Morocco, with or without Clasps, for tb. few.
Keticuie or rocket.
Elegant mid Accurate Editions of the Focts,
In Morocco Antique, from Homer to the more modern
Longfellow, Tennyson, Mrs. Browuiii);, Miss 1'roctor, ett.

STANDARD AUTHORS,
Fine Library Sets of tho works of Dickens, Cooper, Ir- -

viiiR, D'laracli, I'reseott, Gibbon, Hume, Hood, etc., as w.ll
as the Classics, Addison, Swift, etc. Alto full seta of
Bonn'. valuable Standard, Illustrated, Scientific, Classical.
Historical and Antiquarian Libraries.

WAVEnLY NOVELS
Twenty different editiout from five to hfty volumes
handsomely bound. v
AMBROTYPE COPIES OF FINE PIC

TURES AND STATUARY,
Plain and elegantly framed, including in part, Raphael's
Madonuas, nnd gems from Murillo, Correerio, De Laliocht,
Landnecr, Herring, Lant, etc., more beautiful than engra-
ving, aud much cheaper.

Juvenile Books
Including Linen Primers. Moveveable Toy Hook, and
choice .ingle qolumcs and acts of books for the youne;; an
assortment unsurpassed in quantity, qunlity aud excellence
and to which we respectfully invite the attention of Pa-
tents and Teachers, snd those haviug the care of Children
aud Youth.

To those wishing to purchase Gift, for ths coming Holi
day., (and nothing i. more beautiful or more cherished
than an elegant book), we offer by far the largest stock of
iresu iqu ues.iau.e guuus in uur i.uc, .ruin iu

Aldine Kdition of the Poets, in 12S Tola.. IS mo, half
calf, extra gilt ;

Encyclopedia Brittanica, 9th edition, 22 volume., royal
quarto ;

Audubon and Bachman'a Birds and Animals of Americo.
in 10 vols., royal octavo, Morocco Antique and elegantly
colored plates ;
Down to the Box of Blocks or Toy Primer. Feeling sstis-fle- d

from the care used in purchasing and selecting, and
from patronnge already received, that no one need leave
our Establishment without being satisfied in tase and price

Orders from the Trade and from Parties throughout the
Country ate respectfully solicited, and we pledge ourselves
to fill the same with the utmost care and attention. Any
desirable work, published within the last forty years, may
be found upon our shelves, and at the qery lowest ratea.

A. ROMAN & CO.,
Nos. 417 snd 419 Montgomery .treet,

SAN FRANCISCC

100 REWARD.
ONE nCXDRED DOLLARS REWARD is offered for a

better Antidote for all affections of the

URIXA&Y ORGANS and PEOSTATE GLAND

Dr. FRANK ALLEBTON'S

Antidote and Rose, Injection.
The worst cases of GoKoaanm are rdieally cured by two.

or three bottles. Might eases in tw or three days. This,
preparation will do what no other remtdy can, or kaabeea
known to do, vii : Cure every case, na wi after how tomplr-eate- d.

Thousands can testify to th fact, who had, previ-
ous to using Dr. Allerton'a Antidote snd Rose Injection,
expended hundreds of dollars on worthless nostrums and
hnmhng doctor.

TRY THIS REMEDT! Twoorrhreedo.es is sufficient
to convince yon of its superior medicinal virtues. Th
only restriction while ing the Antidote is to avoid all
Spirits anH Beer, or Ale. He .ur-- to ask for Dr. FRANK
AI.KnTOYB Antidote and Roe Injection. Take it accor-
ding to direction on the bottle and it will cure yon.

Sold bv all reirnlar Drng;ista and Dealers in California,
Oregon and Bnti-- h Columbia.

I'nce for Antidote, 1 So; Rose Injection, 1 (X: Three
bottles is nearly always suncirut to perform a radical euro
leaving no traces ot the malady in the system, which eaa
not be truthfully said of anv other known preparation.

-1


